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gladness Tills is a tieanllfnl .world in whisti we live,
We do not think enough about what (lod has done for
onr pleasure in the adorning of our earthly home, Many ______________ ____________________________ _______
have said that, wlmii jwii* *p«*b* of the many mansions sphere is important, IfweUvs Ï* a malarial region, we current of electricity sent through a huge .—„™,
in the Pallier’* house, ha floes not refer to heaven only, need not be surpriwd if we have malaria. If we move to magnet that enabled it to lift four tbonasnd pounds ; the
hut means that this world is one of the mansions, while Ц^Ї^ЛЛЛЙіі . Лл *w>we,,t tlwt the current was drawn off the weights
heaven is anotlisr duraly it i* beautiful suough 1er a#
spartment of the father's Ішим». No doubt heaven will end we "should ' chimie onr abiding place where
lie more lovely, for sin lie* left Its trail on everything of influence# will promote gladness, 7’ Is-lt alwsys foggy »♦ Met l," taclalmed the old giant of apoatollc days-
earth, Vet there is loveliness enough in this world to Newfoundland* ^How*shoiiid Mtnow ma4a**l de " ^*4 1 hu4 f*4u4et I""*4* lm *•** • тяА tke uu т **л“ 
All our hearts with ra|»ture,

Another thing that ministers to human gladness is the iu the fogs
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not I, bet Cbrtri llvotb la ви j *n4 tb* life thot I bow

йдаігіі
good net. of Oort In pruvldeae* The world I* not only th*y do not h*v« th* joy of tbe Lord. of higher Ilf* th»t M*y*r end Murray tad Moody era now
braallful, Il I* onr Hather'» wurlrt, Jean. ray* tbel our J™*" ™ «5 *dfOO*llag, Stripped of *11 th* language of myrilelem
I'atbar f aorta avail ll/a Irtrrte, and clotliaa even the town; «.«Tlthnurtth ere ia a ureal difference In Lemueramant th*t I* «beat the 00» of the matter,ami ha «rare. u. that Id. ear. lu, l„. cbildren la mart .id toawlaarn lira laLa mart mor. artlv than other. With laeraera of Mlh will coma grant Шагам, of 
вюга leader and nute. " Il I could not Iwlleva," муа <lo, To non* la It natural to rajoto* to eorrow, —tble I# apirltaal vigor, When a peraeo'a ayetem la In a lew, lm- 
one. " that ilia,a la a tbiulttna о,,,,,t ,,,, oantar uf aomothing which all of un muat laarn, Not can wo uovifinbod condition ha la liable to catch env feveraЗ*»*wmIuZь!иїрЛГonly a Un liking mind ihvivlaalM, a bather'. heart at tba }1„ У/™ її ZLuZît oîlV ihr^ahîwTü b!**rt* «'flaking and covetiwenewend «orldltoem.aort
centra of thing, і in every leaf I. written n covenant of ? “ÎJ! Ї2| A *° «“ ЧигаЯИ of ""belief. Ai wrak
divin. lova fin ave,) (luira and tuft of u>« la found MUradwHrtaalpIlea, juat Mill Ufa a laaaona muat be Mood brrada wleraa, »e wart ylrUael aura breeds alnful
a pladg. Of dim., though, and f.ltbfu.nraa "Пп каїр tw in tbta aap.ria.ra If wahrapavraMora M’&ttlTtUS'&fflSrt

O Wa era not left uf (knl ** tb* Ideal that w# ara always to I* glad, that failure ^ a,—— » [ have graved for time that thr Mn MlHo long a. a rora”fo!2wM rtr MeSowimae ; bar. U ria, and g,lavra Ood ft will help ua, aka., If we ZLT^!T]nrf] .ьЦЩтм pLtraHraalo і wrmrtrtly
Ho long a. the aim .Inn., and ilia aoft rain kaeo oar hasrt full of th* grew tboaghia whlrt are meant ... . .nil but for Imparted grace that ugly umudt ufГ;Ж>, u" early vIuOu ",om tlTiod {Ц*" «Ммга. UagMIo. gava aveoaglriand ІКаГІ.’ А“|Д ^".^Jubara ЖьГїІИ Ш
If but a wild brio, by ті, pathway mal. ®*L É" “?* УЇИ .*ra “тГІїо Ü poor Tatra. After be wm endued with tba шита abeadant
After lie wintry ilvain wakened again, jmaatlHe, er on canvas, beer e pngs of the ho« mMe, or r,gor 0f Cbriet'a piomlead HpWt, ba wltbatoud fifty-fold
having lia life »o uiay furget uu, twin г"“* • •”** Iм*" .**•?• *' lfc* lhJ .tronger praaeure without flinching. It Is vary eocour-
of unlielief. Who lolugs Imth life but Hod I yrar, yoarmtnd will ablna with aart an eeeumalolton of aglag lo wrak Cbrletleae tbet the poltroon who wee
He Maine with truder lint tba lily's lip ; Г*Л"? ****** »*ootrt *v*> уоагиаЦ. ^ Ти this may be frightened by tba anaera of a aervam-glrl lived to face
Heeds wftb fncvBMint care the Inaect craw ; ‘drted; Tabs lato year heart every day aome cheeriag Henid’a jallera sad the threats of death without turning
Drape bumiy fur the waiulmng bee lo alp, word of Ood, IHatrt to aoaie baavaaly long of hope or рцуріе Ш the llpe, Why should any Christian be ao
In a whit, chalice era will, pearl, of daw fa Ut your^ay. dwell oa aoma Mantlfiil vtmon of frabU aad ao anally upset whan ha might b. atrngthaned
The glow-wi„пі h«ih In lamp ; tbe AraHy'a light "JTkJ*’!* 3?*ï* f0a[JôTJ w become, fountain yiih all power In the Inner men, according to the might 
la but a pledge ui lova writ uu the night." light, and glodnaaa Mil become more and more tba j,lel cbrlat I The more vigor you pray for, tbe

dominant mood of your Ufa. ,ou wtu receive Rouaa no to useful activities QuitIt would' minuter greatly to our gladnara If w. ЬМ a We cannot too etrongly ampharira th. truth that glad- |w «.„ц. .ftarnoon lounge for aoma thorough Marion 
Пг иГ, *1» ,m lb1 Ki'U'Inaaa of tba provid.nc. that rula. мті to a CbrMlaa duty- Wi ara bar. to lighten tba work, Active aurdra doe. for the кші Juat wKt it doe.
lu life's affairs. It is мікМІші one of the great diamond world by our lift. This we can never do by going about for tjie body,
fields of South Africa на* discovered in this interesting with sad face end heavy heart. If our religion cannot You mv that vou are not haoov ■ end I do not wonder 
way : One day a traveler enternl the valley and paused make us rejoicing Christ tens, whatever our temperament, мопе <>l щ are as haoov м we miebt be Menv orofes-
Ixrfore a settler'* door, where a boy was amusing himself or whatever our circumstances may be, we are not getting ud Christians carry such reoulsive countenances and
by throwing little .ton,,. One of lha atone, fell at the the beet from U. We can гага, the world in no otb« |rriubU tongue., and abed around them such a chill,
tact of the vialtor, and lie plcltatl it up and wm about to wav ao wall м by being glad Cbriatiana. Then the light thst „ lbi J,ould ever try to Mn sn unconvertod peraon
return it to tbe hoy, when he saw a flash of light from it will shine through us wherever we go, end others who T-fmA* mieht well retort • «*No 1 thank vou • if
which arrested his attention and made his heart beat with witness the victoHousness of our life will went to know vour «Jt-im- w.cu . u v'ours т лоп\ wln«
eager •urpri.t. The atona waa a diamond. The boy of th. Saviour who can help n. to auch triumphant faith, f, .. SncbChririUn. cheat tbamaalvra out'of their birth-
bad no thought of It. value. To him it waa only a play- -8. 8. Time.. right. Jaaue prom lead them that if they continued to
thing. To tba pHarar-by tt wa. only a common pebble л л Л abide In bla love, hie joy would remeiu in them end their
wbicTi he spurned with hi. foot. Butt,, the eye of tbe joy would be full. Mount, of rapture are only occasion-
man of aciance a gam of aurparamg value was enfobled , ally reached In tbe beet lives ; but e healthy peraon en
ta the rough covering, firen all the prbble. scattered \ rllKner- joy. • ripe pear er a Celiforale orenge. A loyal hu.band
about were alao dlainontU. iv тнкопоаа t cuvle* p d enjoyi Iht welcoming klaa of a loving wife at bla threa-

Many of the event, of prevalence appear to ordinary »v THgonoaa L. covi,ga, d. d. bold ; and there mura be aomething wrong In you If you
eve. uninteresting unmeaning, often even unkindly. Webster', famous remark to a young lawyer, who com- profera to be working for him, antTfind no delight In it
WIBi**thi iïent th7* I» wrapped up a divine Ігшига ріжіпеїі that tbe legal-profeaeion wm over-crowded, How can you pnlilH Christ and a clean conscience, andof good and blowing (or the child of Ood. We need only , rocirgai-proimaion ™ over-crowomi, r ovralt?
eye. of faith to find in every painful «parlance a helper there la plenty of room at the top," will apply to tbe " “^looking et He trcMuree The richer you 
of our gladness. Precious gem# of rarest blowing are Christian church. While there are quite enough minimum become in having Christ with you here and in the
encloetd Ш the rough ctusla of battbbtp, care, loan, and chrietien. (who will probably have only e minimum expectation of being with him forever, the’тога Штат
trial, whlrt we are continually coming upon in life a heaven), there era some who are becoming elck of them- menu you make fit helping other people, and drying

Another helper of gla.lneie ia a happy home. Many of lelvea and of their low atUlnmenla. To be barely «live ^т.1ПІ( ?M°rav'to*li»1 ‘ 'Nrtve'not еоЇт-вГшт
IIS would never be able, day after day, to face life with does not satisfy them. “ Friend, go up higher ! M He religion much lately then I may suggest ui you that
it. struggles, its duties, Hi antagonisms, were It not (or who imperted to you such spiritual life м you have oflera you had not much religion to enjoy. Turn e new lenf ;

SLiVfe, hn,‘„ ™ to you " life moreebundently." Jeeu. Cbriet i. tb. In- make a new raert, with the hoi eat qneraion ; " Lord, 
true home is a little fragment of heaven let down on ш of «renoth ,„,i .„,t „ what wilt tbou have me to dot "end then do it. Hie
earth to inspire u. with patience and strength for the eahauetibl. source of etrangtb and joy, and It depend. ^ ^,e „„bine, and put a new rang into

upon yourself bow much of thee, you shall ромам. ™r month. At more conadence lnto your retigion. 
Growth b not a momentary, magical gift ; It la a proeeaa, Wee knew mean# wicked new. Don’t worry over "bard
aod yon muat do tba growing. Paul wm no perfection let times " or outride troubles : If you bave pe.ee of con
.hen h. ,,claimed, " but on. thing 1 do 1 prow on ^ ^
toward the goal unto the prise of the high calling of Ood щттт will come slong in its time, with thf iova of
In Christ Jesus." Tliere was something higher yet before harvest. Jesus offers you1, life mors abundantly grasp

the offer and. quitting the boggy and dark low grounds, 
Wt Wm lend you up higher !—ieiseted.

heaven!
Jov, Let youf^sys dwell on some 
divine love

A good life also minister# to gladness. One who 
neglects and diaobe} я God*# commandments is making 

ihappine#s for himself. Sin * pleasure* yield briers 
and thorns. The later year* of life are fields in which 
the sowings of earlier years come to ripeness. Nothing 
ministers more surely to happiness than a well-watched 
past. Good deeds, gentle ministries, unselfish kind- 
urises, yield meinoiicB of joy.

The», la а І’епіап «tory of a vbier who dedicated one J"* «*•« are the aaaentlala of tbet more al~nd.nl III. 
spartment In bis palace to be a chamber of memory. that you should strive after! The first owe that I mey
In it he kept the memorials of hi* earlier days, lief ore name is, more faith " l*ord increase our faith " was
royal favor had lifted him from hie lowly place to honor . ---------.jL. ____________________
It was a little room, wHh Imre floor, and here he kept ,ne ПІ*И WUe ,e* tBSt ,n,v were ти e"l”rW*
hie crook, hi* wallet, hi* roerte divas, and hie water •«** net fnll f»owa . they mw only through e glass dimly 
crus*,—the thing* «hiih had twlongrd to hi* shepherd end often stumbled on the rued. A lee We faith may
life livery dev h» usai lo, an beau f-от the ralenduea w^ve rank hill. . It takw a ra.lw.rt faim to___________

— - - -ь. -.і— -.« n, »*м^,
sweet were his rr. tdiceU..I1H, and hy this daily visit hie Reviour and leord that makes it ao .tlBcuN la 
heart was keiH warm and lender *nnd all the pomp and heavy «train, or carry a heavy Imd, or enert powerful 
rtow, and all tba trial and roraow. of Me pnbHe Hfe. i.Omwc. over otbra karate and lira. TMa la the rant
It would be a wondrrful ^xomoter of g led nr** If eveky . . шллЛ .. ._____ a..__ *.

^ in tbe mhlst of I tie'* respond trihtivs eml cares, its ■ * VMI aee °* " unieiinrwi preaentag in l we pulpit
temptatione ami struggle", wouhi keep such a chamber »"d unfaithful teaching in Sewday Uchoote, and of Mure 
of memory filled with ihr momeotoee of hie youth s generally to scoompheh much good In the world I*uok

Mora of o. grow old too rarat, Wa fsqnt o.,, ,he оЄсієі report, of a grant numb* of ckwrebe.
our child ho* >d joys, and we take upon us loo early the . ... Кг.М «brat, «^м*
burdeue of maturity. We should keep one room ia our s _ wl“ *•* tlw7 ЬвгеІУ bold ц^*г отш » PW»T 
heart ae a treaaure-chanilMT for the sweet joys that “ I ‘‘ " M
have left behind. Memory has a marvelous power to dividend." ’According to your faith be it unto yon;” 
make gladness for us.^ that ie Christ's measurement of eptritnel power. If a
«MdT The wor/" «1М еоаш^тв* a r£t “w£rt “‘nirara tfeaa not know whom He believra, and doe. no,

to be bright, to ratine. Much i. raid in the Bible know tbet the book be holds la hie hand ia Ood'. owe
*l*r"l the duty of Chrietien» lo be light, in the world. " fire end hammer," he will nM be likely to melt, rate

We are lamps which God lights that we may ahtoe. brrak many hard, atubborn heart. Doubt manna
debility : unbelief mranedrath. Wba. i. true of mini.- 

than unhappiness. A Christian should be a lamp that tors is equally true of all Christians, 
always еЬшеа, A man who had lived an unusually long

him.
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Vote Prohibition.
The nobéedle ! Pooh I That talk ie sU bosh. 
Prohibition cannot hold ew*|

We
“My Wy«r They inherit матої sense 

Prom hath father's and mother's aide ;
Bat 1 don't ears | folks can do as they pteaee ;

I shell let the whole thing elide.

Uherty I Rights ! they ere stirring words.
They strengthen the patriot's arm,
V™ right to give men the right 
To do his brother harm t 

And IfPrehlfetiew to prohibit fails,
Twill be someone's fault eosnewk 

Bat to blame those who're honestly labor'd for good. 
Would be cruel, and unfair.

В

Hu. 1* N

U a
One will elweiye sober remain ?

Or did greatness an Alexander as 
tabula In

>
imtrain?

The work of reformers Ie not акте, гіг,
For the laddies on whom you may dote.

Their platform ie wide rir, so broaden yours ont, 
the good of the raoe cast your vote !

A. J.C

Or

For
Yon Will realize the Vital necessity of an increase Of


